
THK UNITED STATES OBJECTS.

Sends Note to Turkish Government,
But Will Bide Its Time.

Washington, Sept. IC-The United
States to-day joined the powers of
Europe who have protested to the
Sublime Porte against the abroga¬
tion of the capitulations und »v which
aliens have enjoyed certain territorial
privileges lo Turkey. Secretary of
State Bryan made this action public
to-day when he announced, that Am¬
bassador Mergenthau at Constanti¬
nople had been ordered to register
the United States' objection. The fol¬
lowing statement by Mr. Bryan is a

paraphrase of the cablegram sent
Mr. Morgenthau:

"You will bring to the attention of
the Ottoman government that the
government of the United States does
not acquiesce in the endeavor of the
imperial government to set aside the
capitulations. Furthermore, this
government does not recognize that
the Ottoman government has a right
to abrogate the capitulations, or that
its action to this end being unilateral
can have any effect upon the rights
and privileges enjoyed under the ca-

pitulatory conventions. You will
further state that the United States
reserves, for the present, the discus¬
sion ol' the grounds upon which its
refusal to acquiesce in the action of
the Ottoman government is based,
and also reserves the right to make
further representations in this mat¬
ter at a later date."

Reason for Postponement.
A lt hoi. gh the noto to the Turkish

government did not explain the rea¬
son for the postponement of discus¬
sion, lt generally is understood tho
United Slates government does not
wish to become involved in tangled
European diplomacy on which the
question of war between Turkey and
other European powers depends. The
Washington government will walt
until the war is over.

In the meantime it was believed
the vigorous phraseology of the
American note would serve as a

warning to Turkey to bo circumspect
in her treatment of American citi¬
zens.

Don't, Bo Bothered With Coughing.
Stop it with Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound. It spreads a soothing,
healing coating as it glides down the
throat itiil tickling, hoarseness and
nervous hanking are quickly healed.
Children love it- "tastes soot' and no
opiate.) A man In Texas walked le
ml'"* to a drug store to get i bottle.
Bo&l you can buy for croup and
bronchial coughs. Try lt. Bell's
drug store.-Adv.

Fatalities in Memphis Wreck.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 17.-Seve¬
ral persons are reported to have been
killed and a number injured when a

switch engine crashed into a street
car at Blnghampton, a suburb of
Memphis, early to-night.

About fifty persons were aboard
the street car, which was struck mid¬
way by a string of freight cars. Sev¬
eral cars of lumber tumbled over on
the wrecked car, making the work of
rescue difficult. lt ls believed that
at least ten persons are dead and
probably twice that number hurt.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMKNT fails to cure any case of Itching,niind.Sleedlngor Protruding Pllesinóto M days.
The first application gives Hase mad Rest. 50c

Parnell Gets 20 Years.

New York, Sept. 17.-Charles S.
Parnell, the Brooklyn young man
who shot three persons In an attempt
to hold up the passengers of a New
York and Hartford railroad express
train from Boston, just outside the
New York city limits on tho night
of July 25, was sentenced to-day to
not less than 20 years In prison. Par¬
nell pleaded guilty to murder in the
second degree, ono of the three per¬
sons who he shot having died from
the wound.

TIRED, WEAK AND NERVOUS.

Why Are So Many Walhalla People
in This Condition?

Feel tired out, Irritable and de¬
pressed ?

Urine irregular; back weak and
painful?

These aro symptoms that suggest
kidney trouble.
When the kidneys call for help
Assist- them with a testod kidney

remedy.
Give them the hell» they need.
No remedy more highly recom¬

mended than Donn's Kidney Pills.
Endorsed by grateful people.
Convincing testimony follows:
Mrs. W. A. Dodd, Seneca, S. C.,

says: "My back achod most of the
time and I was subject to attacks of
nervousness and dizziness. The kid¬
ney secretions nlso bothered me. I
never felt refreshed when I got up
in tho morning. Seeing Donn's Kid¬
ney Pills advertised, 1 got a supply.
They gave mo great relief. I can say
that Donn's Kidney Pills act just as
represented."

"'rice 50c, at all dealers. Don't
pimply ask fer a kidney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pills-tho same that
Mrs. Dodd had. Foster-Mllburn Co .

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv.

IN RKCC/GNITION OF SI KV !< IO.

Raliway Officials Present "Capt. Bil- :
ly's" Widow With S l,non.

(Anderson Mail, 18th.)
In recognition of the long, efficient, <

faithful and honest service rendered !
hy the late Capt. William O. Smith, »

known lovingly and affectionately by
thousands ol people as "Captain
Billy Smith." the Southern Hallway
has presented a voucher for $1,000
to his widow. The presentation was

made in Walhalla yesterday by J. W.
Warsum, superintendent of the Co-
lumbla division of the Southern Hail-
way, anil Capt. J. H. Anderson, su-

periutendent of the Blue Hidgo Hail-
way.

Mrs. Smith has been spending a

few days with friends and relatives
in Walhalla, and an audience with
her was procured by the railroad rep- ¡

resentatlves while she was on her
visit. The wording of the voucher
is as follows: 1

"GRATUITY, in recognition of the
long, efllclent and faithful service of
her late husband, extending over a

period of 50 years, who was honora¬
bly retired from active service as

conductor, Columbia division, wit li
an unblemished record on Janu
1st, 10 1 2."

Capt. Anderson stated to-day that
W. II. Foreacre, general superintend¬
ent, who knew Capt. Smith person¬
ally, and who admired him greatly,
secured the donation for Mrs. Smith.

N'o member of the family here was
advised of the intention of the rail¬
way ollicials. They learned that Mrs.
Smith was visiting in Walhalla, and
they went there quietly, without ad¬
vising her of their coming. She was

greatly affected by the gift, which
she truly appreciates.

Solicitor Kurtz P. Smith, of this
city, was advised by a reporter of the
Daily Mail of the gift. He. too, was

visibly affected and stated that the
thought on the part of the railroad
officials would ever be a source of
comfort to his mother and to the
members of the family.

Capt. Smith died at his home here
several months ago.

Working for Co-operative Creameries

D. W. Watkins, of Anderson coun¬

ty, a graduate of Clemson College,
of the class of 1909, has just been
appointed to a position in the dalry
organisation of Clemson College un¬
der u co-operative arrangement with
the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry. For the present, Mr. Wat¬
kins will have charge of the field
work incidental to establishing three
or more eictm routes in the Pied¬
mont sec«lon. The object of these
routes will be lo give firmers living
im thepi a ready market for their
cream, which will be handled
through a co-operative creamery
which Clemson College bas just
opened.

A Dame Back-Kidney Trouble
Causes lt.

And it will give you even worse if
not checked. Mrs. H. T. St ray ugo,
Gainesville, Ga., was fairly down on
back with kidney trouble and in¬
flamed bladder. She says: "I took
Foley Kidney Pills and now my back
is stronger than in years, and both
kidney and bladder troubles are en¬
tirely gone." Bell's drug store.-Ad.

Damaged by Northeast («ale.
Brunswick, Ga., Sept. 17-A strong

northeast wind, which has been pre¬
vailing here for the past week, cul¬
minated yesterday afternoon late in
a severe gale, which did considera¬
ble damage In this vicinity. While
the wind was not high enough to do
any serious damage in Brunswick, lt
blew at a'Tiigh velocity around the
nearby islands. On St. Simon the
new wharf and pavilion at the Hotel
St. Simon was carried away. It was

reported that the pavilion was

blown from in front of the hotel and
landed over on the beach of .lekyi
Island. One or two cottages on the
island were unroofed and some other
little damago was reported.

Penna, lt. It. Cuts Ott 08 Trains.
Philadelphia, Sept. 17.-Following

out the retrenchment policy inaugu¬
rated earlier in the year, the Penn¬
sylvania Railroad dropped 08 trains
to-day, when lt put into effect its fall
schedules. Usually the only changes
made are on seashore divisions, but
to cut opernting costs it was decided
to change all schedules now Instead
of waiting until November.
The trains dropped to-day make a

total of 212 trains annulled since the
beginning of tho year, exclusive of
changes in suburban service nt Buf¬
falo and Pit8burgh and on minor di¬
visions. Similar curtailment has
been made on the Pennsylvania lines
west.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FKBRILINRia thc trnde murk name given to anImproved Quinine. I( Is fl Tasteless 8yrup, pleas¬ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.Children take lt and ne\cr know it is Quinine.Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
toke ordinary Onlnlne. Doti not nausea»- nor
cnuse nervousness norr nt:i»nr in the hen«. Trylt the next time yon v « d Quinine for an«/ p If«
,>ose. /\<>k for íintuí¿e rr ?' ni package. Ttie
uainc PDBPJlI.lNlt la blown tu bottle. 25 cei.U-

Ill SHAM) ACCUSED BY JURY.

Motlier and Baby Killed and Bodies
Found-Marion County Tragedy.

Mullins, Sept. 16.-A fearful story
conies from Raines to-day. W. M.
shelley, a well-known citizen of the
.ounty, living eight miles south of
liere, came to town and reported a

tragedy in his immediate neighbor¬
hood, in which he said that a young
woman and her infant are thought to
liave been murdered by the husband
ind father. Thus. Animons, aged
21, and his wife, aged 20 years, a

laughter of Steve Turner, were the
parties to thc tragedy, said Mr. Shel¬
ley. lt was about 2 o'clock Monday
morning when the neighborhood was

iroused by the cry of fire, and when
Ibo neighbors arrived, according to
Mr. Shelley, they found Amnions the
sole survivor of thc family.
Amnions claimed, it ls sa'.d, that he

was Bleeping In a bed near the win¬
tlow, while his wife and infant occu¬

pied a separate bed; that when be
awoke tho house was ab ze and fall¬
ing In, and that he barely had time
to jump through tho wludow for his
life. Mr. Shelley statod that Am¬
nions made several contradictory
statements concerning the affair, and
soon aroused suspicion.
Among other statements attributed

to Animons was one that the fire was

caused by a lamp explosion. After
the fire had sjient its force, and a

hurried Investigation of tho debris
made, the remains of the mother and
child were taken from the fire and
examined by those present, including
the coroner. It was found that the
woman's skull had been crushed and
her arni possibly broken, and other
mutilations of the body were in evi¬
dence.

lt was also repoi'vdd here that the
child's body showed signs of foul
play, and that the whole affair IP
wrapped in suspicion.

Sent to Jail.
After a thorough and painstaking

investigation the coroner's jury fell
warranted In implicating Amnions,
and he was accordingly remanded to
jail to await trial.

J. C. Spiro«. a member of the
coroner's jury, was among the first
to arrive on the scene, and he gave
his version of the affair, which is
practically tho same as that of Mr.
Shelley, Mr. flpirow hod, together
with the evidence, a copy of Ihejjfer-
diot. which \.; \s follows:

"We, the undesigned;
Juron find that Lola A m iv7nTB$Tde
ceased, came to her deatn by a blunt
ended instrument, in the hands of
Tommy Amnions. her husband.
(Signed) D. J. Atkinson, foreman,"
and the balance of the jury.

The sceno of the double tragedy is
near where three negro children
were burned to death in a house
three weeks ago, while their parents
nore away from home.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the ,

Signature of Í.,

(»ROW OATH, SAYS STATE AGENT.

Mr. hong Urges Farmers to Sow Oats
and l'oints Out Opportunities.
Clemson College, Sept. 17.-"Grow

oats" is the advice that is going out
to the farmers of South Carolina from
the extension division of Clemson
College. W. W. Long, State demon¬
stration agent and director of exten¬
sion work, has distributed through¬
out the State 10,000 large posters
which will herald forth to the farm¬
ers of the Commonwealth the op-
portunitles in oats. This poster
reads:

Attention, Farmers !
On account of the European war

the cotton surplus moans a decreased
acreage next year. What shall take
the place of cotton? Seed oats!

1. They require a minimum
amount of fertilizer.

2. Plenty of seed are available.
3. If war continues European ar¬

mies must have horse feed and they
will have to pay our prices.

4. ff peace is declared oats will
furnish a large amount of vegetable
matter to be plowed under.

f>. Oats will pave the way for more
live stock in the future.

Seed oats in the Piedmont ration
(he last of September, other parts of
the State in October. Onts sowed at
these dates insure success.

Seed oats, and then seed oats!
W. W. Long,

State Agent and Director of Exten¬
sion Work.

Cont Kept Down-Quality Kept Up.
No better medicine could ho made

for coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,
tickling throat, bronchitis, etc., than
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
That's why they can't improve tho
quality, and war or no war, the price
remains the same. No opiates Don't
lake substitutes, for Forey Honey arl
Tar is tho best Bell'* ^rug store, ad.

FORTY PERSONS ARE MI,(,Klt.

Train Crashed Tlirough Illidge in
Missouri-Two Cur« Submerged.

Springfield, Mo., Sept. 16.-Be¬
tween 35 and 45 persons were killen
or drowned and a score of* others
were injured when the locomotive,
baggage car and forward chair-car of
the Texas Limited plunged through
a trestle over Rush creek, near Leba¬
non, yesterday, and was submerged
by thc swollen stream. Most of the
dead were drowned in the chair-car.
A great portion of these were wo¬

men and children. Those who were

able to «scape fought their way out

by breaking windows and swimming
to shore.

It is estimated that 65 passengers
were in the chair-car. Owing to

poor communication with the place
of the wreck it is impossible to esti¬
mate how many escaped. Nono ol*
the sleeping cars left the track. Pas¬
sengers in thom formed rescue par¬
ties.

One man in the chair-car lost his
wife and five children. When the ac¬

cident occurred he was thrown clear
of the car and swain ashore. His
wife and children died while he stood
helplessly near by. One of the pas¬
sengers in the submerged cars was

Miss Mona Campbell, a nurse of St.
Louis. She broke a window,
climbed out of the car. and. standing
in the water, rescued five passengers.

Splendid Medicine
Stomach Trouble

I Suffered for Several Yean
Périma Restored My Health
Ur Elizabeth

V. e I ii 6 r, No. 508
St., N. "W.,

Kt on, D. C.,
writes: "1 am
i lea to endorse
Peru v na a splen-

11 lne for
t ta and stora¬

ble, from'
which I suffered
for >veral yeera.
I u u for sev¬
eral month! and
at th« end of thatl

found my health!
was, restored and havel
felt splendidly everj
Singe J now take lt when 1 contract

i»!d aï .' lt soon rids the system of
any caourUal tendencies.

i Oyc^^n Vcat's Ago.
ncittafl^Kfe without ¿'crana.

AííiOUKh iC^Nsr over ten year.5 ago
thtt I first crave you my testimonial, 1
arr, of the Haine oplnlun a» wnen 1
wrote lt, and give you the privilege to
use lt ns you see flt. I still UBe Pe-
runa when I think lt necessary. I am
recommending it to my neighbors
whenever a chance occurs."

1110 DH) IT.

(New York Tribune.)
Somebody said that it couldn't be

done,
Hut he, with a chuckle, replied

That "maybe it couldn't," but he
would be one

Who wouldn't say so till he'd
tried.

So he buckled right in with the trace
of a grin

On his face-(If he worried he
hid lt) ;

He started to sing as he tackled the
thing

That couldn't be done, and he did it.

Somebody scoffed, "Oh you'll never
do that-

At least no one ever has done lt;'
But he took off his coat and he tool;

off his hat,
And the first thing he knew he'd

begun it.
With the lift of his chin and a bit of

a grin,
(If any doubt rose be forbid it;)

ile started to sing as ito tackled the
thing

That couldn't be done, ind be did it.

There are thousands to tell you it
cannot be done;

There are thousands Lo prophesy
fallu re;

There are thousands to point out io

you, one by one,

The dangers that wait to assail
you,

But Just buckle In with a bit of a

grin,
Then take off your coat and go to

it-
Just start in to sing as you tackle

the thing
That cannot be done, and you'll do

it.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND &j(lÊ&k BRAND

Ar w
A.'J /onr^OrljtfUt for CHI-CHRS-TKR 9DIAMOND MRA NI» rtl.I.S in RFD andi

-CURS TUR S A
* in RRD and /A\
led with BlueCO)
. B»» of fnr^v/ II.CUKS.T£R* V

Cor.D metallic boxen, sealed
RU>'H>n. TAM NO OTHBR.
IlniKftlitt and atk for t Ul
1)1 .MOM» Bit A NO ei 1.1.M. for twetitT-nrfl
year* swarded Ai liest, Sa fest, Always Reliable.
f -uD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
¿ffiS EVERYWHERE SSE®

lUTY-A-BALE AT CHARLESTON.

First Day's Work Netted 1,808 Bales 11
at io Cont« Pound«

(News and Courier. 16th.)
x 'U » nearly 70,000 worth of cot 1

ton «. attracted for, at a minimum f

price of 10 cents a pound, tb«? first e

day of the buy-a-bale campaign In 1

Charleston was brought to a success- 11

ful close at 0 o'clock yosteiday after- '
noon. Reports from a considerable
number of teams were lacking, and 8

lt ls almost assured tba; these miss-
lng returns will bring the day's total 1

to the $70,000 mark, and probably
to a figure in excess of that.
The 4 8 workers, who were eugag-

ed in selling cotton at $50 a bale,
reported that, on the whole, their
fondest hopes had been realized. .

They admitted that they had been
badly disapointed in many citizens,
of alleged public spirit, because they
failed to rise to the occasion by t.k- "

lng a bale of -otton. Some who
subscribed to one bale were thought t,
able to purchase two or more. On ¿
the other hand, the canvassers were f
agreeably surprised in a number o' c
Instances by receiving Bubscriptions t
from persons who were thought un- c
able to buy as much as one bale. ¡-

Stop That First Fall Cough.
Check your fall cough or cold at (once-don't wait, lt may lead to a

serious lung t rouble, weaken your
vitality and develop a chronic lung
ailment. (Jct a bottle of Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey to-day; lt is pure t
and harmless-use lt freely for that ]fall cough or cold. If baby or chil¬
dren are sick give" lt to them, it will
relieve quickly and permanently. It
soothes the irritated throat, lungs
and air passages. Loosens phlegm,
is antiseptic and fortifies the system
against colds, lt surely prevents
cold germs from getting a hold.
Guaranteed. Only 2.r»c. at your drug¬
gist. Adv.

Wade Cox Loses Finger.

(Tugaloo Tribune, 15th.)
Wade Cox, an employee of the

Westminster Shuttle Works, had the
misfortune to get the index finger ni
his right hand cut off by one of the
boring machines last Friday after¬
noon. Mr. Cox was moving some
shuttles from one place to another
while the machine for boring tho
throats in shuttles was in operation
and he missed his footing, catching
bS9 hnnd on tho mach1ne~ln an effort
to avoid f;illing. The middle finge.*
was also cut and mashed by ibo ma-
chine. Drs. Walker and Simpson
were called ai once and dressed tho
wounds. Mr. Cox is getting along all
right with the exception of soreness.

Hay and Cotton Hurt by Winds.

Americu8, Georgia, Sept. 17.-The
equinoxlal storm prevailing here this
morning has wrought tremendous
damage to cotton and hay fields in
Sumter and adjoining counties.
The fields were white with cotton,

probably 2 5,000 hales being open and
awaiting picking, and this was large¬
ly blown out or otherwise damaged
by the fierce galo and heavy rain
following.
Many thousands of tons of hay cut

this week remained in the fields and
is probably a loss.

FARMER'S WIFE
TOO ILLTO WORK
A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly¬
dia E. Pinkham's Veg¬
etable Compound.

Kasota, Minn. - "I am glad to say
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound ha« done
more for mo than
anything else, and I
had the best physi¬
cian here. 1 was so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and suf¬
fered with pains low
down in my right
side for a year or
more. I took Lydia
F. Pinkham's Vege¬

table Compound, anil now I feel like a
different person. I believe there is
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound /or weak women and
young girls, and I would be glad if I
could influenco anyone to try tho medi¬
cine, for I know it will do ail and much
more than it is claimed to do." - Mrs.
CLARA FRANKS, R. F. D. NO. 1, Maple¬
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.
Women who suffer from those dis¬

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of tho ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re¬
store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con¬
stantly publishing; in the newspapers.
* If yo« have the slightest donht
that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegeta¬ble Conipouiidwill help yon, mi to
to Lydia H.PinkhainMeulcineCo.(confidential) Lymi, ¡tl uss.v ¿or ad¬
vice. Your letter will be opened»rend and answered fty a woman»nnd held in strict couUdcnce*

DEATH RATS HAS INCREASER.

decided Backward Step Tuken for
. Safety in Mines.

J. A. Holmes, director of tho Na¬
tional Bureau of Mines, stated be-
ore the section of mechanical sci¬
ure ¡iud engineering of tho Ameri¬
can Association for the Advance-
neiit of Science on Thursday that
luring tho year of ll»13 the United
Itatos has taken a decided backward
tep in the particular of safety in
nines, the death rate for 1913 being
5 p«.r cent grater than In lt» 12.
Some of the causes and remedies

sslgned by Mr. Holme« for this go¬
ng backward .a safety are the fol¬
ding:

1. The had econoimc conditions
udor which bituminous coal minos

ii the United States aro now o pera t-
d í» unfortunately such as to eu-

ourage rather than discourage hnz-
rdous and wasteful mining. These
onditions should be improved.

2. The coal mine owners and min¬
n's, with a few notable exceptions,
lo not co-operate with each other as

ully as tltey should in making and
nforelng better rules and rogtila-
lons for safety in tba minus. With¬
al t this co-operation all progress in
lafety is uncertain.

3. The States should have moro
inlform and more effective inspec¬
tion laws, and should give better sup-
)ort to their mine inspectors.

4. The natolnal government is un¬
fortunately far behind the needs of
he situation in its investigation in
Dehalf of mine safety. The national
inireau of mines is unfortunately un¬
ible to meet the demands from tho
miners or inspectors in different
parts of the country for information
to uso in better safeguarding lifo In
the mines. It has not for use in this
work a building or a laboratory wor¬
thy of the cause, lt. has not at Its
disposal sufficient men or equipment
to enable lt to meet these urgent
needs.
"The United States has a greater

mining industry than any other
.ountry," said he. "If all these
agencies will do their full duty we
will in a few years set all the world
* model of safety and efficiency."

Tax Cotton Production ?

Washington, Sept. 17.-Convinced
after a search of Supreme Court rec¬
ords that the Federal government, has
a right to curtail production by
means of a prohibits e. tax, .> eowuait-
too of Senators arid ficpre,eau iWeg¬
will recommonti to tho GoritroSSloilttl
cotton conference two -umms d-etagnod
to limit the production of cotton in
this country next year to 50 per cent
of thc lilli crop.
One plan would tax 10 cents a

pound all cotton produced by any
planter in 1916 in excess of 50 per
cent of the total he produced in 1914.
Another would levy a tax of $20 ail
acre on the total acreage planted
with cotton in 1915 in excess of tho
total acreage of 1914.

NOTICE OF TEACHERS' EXAMI¬
NATION.

Notice is hereby given that the reg¬
ular fall teachers' examination will
be held at Walhalla Court House,
S. C., on FRIDAY, October 2d, 191 1,
beginning at 9 o'clock a. m. and last¬
ing until examinations are completed,
or until 5 o'clock p. m., when the ex¬
aminations will close. All teachers
holding certificates that will expire
before the fall examinations of 1915
will please take notice and be pres¬
ent, at this examination, as no special
examination for teachers will be or¬
dered in January, 1915.
The examination will cover the

nine customary subjects of English
Grammar, Geography, Physiology
and Hygiene, Arithmetic, United
States History, Civics and Current
Events, Pedagogy, Agriculture and
Algebra.

All those standing this examination
will please bear in mind tho fact that
they must furnish their own writing
materials. TIIOS. A. SMITH,
County Superintendent, of Education.

Sept. 9, 1914. 36-39

EXECUTORS' SA I iE OE LA NR.

Ry virtue of the power conferrod
upon us as Executors of thc Last Will
of .1. Haylis Marett, deceased, we will
offer for sale, at Walhalla Court
House, on Salesday in October, be¬
tween the hours required by law for
legal sales, the home place of the
late .1. Baylis Marett, containing
fifty-seven and one-half acres, moro
or less, about two miles south of Oak-
way. This farm ls well improved,
and possession will be given January
1, 1915,
Terms of Sale: CASH.

J. R. EARLE,
A. P. MARETT, Executors.

September 5, 1914. 36-38

FOR HALE.

SMO Acres of Valuable Farm Land,
near South Union church, aud about
five miles south of Oakway, Oconee
county. Two dwellings; 100 acres
in cultivation; lie remainder well
watered ard timbered; known as
the Mary Malone place. Price $85
por acre if sold in bulk. WU' divide
if desired. Terms» easy. Address-

T. M. ELKOB, SENECA, S. C.
July 1, 1914. 26-40

Dr.Kino'» New Life Pills
The beat In the world.


